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members who instruct approximately 6,000 Btudents each
year in anthropology, economics, geography, history, political

science, and sociology.
More than 7,ooo Maxwell alumni hold positions with
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of United States citizenship at the
Unilver:stty. In a letter to Flint, Maxwell
tnnmn•M his vision for the school: "My
_.,c,o]ea is not to train citizens but to train
teachers of citizenship, to develop lobbyists who will go out

in the world
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acaiCleJnlc context of the social sciences. More than 6oo graduates work in
high-profile positions on Capitol Hill and in every federal
department and agency, while others are city managers and
budget officers. The master of arts degree in public administration also is offered through Maxwell's Executive EduWhich midcareer
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academic careers as Cit I instructors.
Ketcham, an internationally known scholar and professor
of American studies, history, political science, and public
affairs, began teaching Cit I in 1951, while he was a doctoral
candidate at Maxwell. He
he
involving various
disciplines in
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